CIVIC INVOLVEMENT

Opportunities

Watford City Council
1st Monday, 6pm, Heritage Room
- website:
  watfordcitygovernment.org

Arnegard City Council
2nd Monday, 7pm, City Hall
- website:
  arnegard.nd.gov

McKenzie County Commission
1st Tuesday 7am & 3rd Tuesday 1am, Courthouse
- website:
  county.mckenziecounty.net

McKenzie County School District #1
2nd Monday, 6pm, Watford City High School
- website:
  mckennecounty.k12.nd.us

Alexander Public Schools
2nd Tuesday, 7pm, Alexander High School
- website:
  alexanderschoolnd.us

Further there are many Goverment Board opportunities such as Organized Townships; County Boards; Parks and Recreation Boards; Planning and Zoning; other school districts including Horse Creek, Earl, Yellowstone and Mandaree; and many more.

GETTING INVOLVED in our community

Spring Job Service Job Fair
- website:
  joband.com

Feed My Starving Children Mobile Pack
- website:
  facebook.com/PMSCw

McKenzie County Fair
- website:
  facebook.com/mcneakenzcountyfair

Missoula Children’s Theatre
- website:
  longarts.org

Summer Reading Program
- website:
  mckenziecountylibrary.org

4th of July Celebration
- website:
  facebook.com/ArenegardBoostersClub

Watford Market
- website:
  facebook.com/WatfordMarket

Teddy Bear Picnic
- website:
  trefia.org

Maah Daah Hey 100
- website:
  mckewondakotaassociation.org/public/events/190/school1397

Welcome to Watford
- website:
  welcometowatford.com

ANNUAL EVENTS

Heritage Day
- website:
  facebook.com/mckenziecountyheritagepark

ND Junior High Rodeo
- website:
  ndhighrodeoinfo.org/schedule

ND High School Rodeo
- website:
  nhsra.org/schedule

Women’s Day
- website:
  facebook.com/mcksfemwomenshealthday

NDRA State Rodeo Finals
- website:
  ndrodeo.com

Take A Kid Mountain Biking Day
- website:
  experinelcnd.org

Long X Arts Area Concert Series
- website:
  longxarts.com/concert-series.html

Comedy Café
- website:
  airushrinigung.com

Lutefisk Supper
- website:
  members.surfcom.com/ldgdir/directory/preparedview.do?distFromMap=4

Turkey Bingo
- website:
  watfordcitychamber.com

Parade of Lights
- website:
  watfordcitychamber.com

McKenzie Co Public School Activities
- website:
  westernndkotaassociation.org/public/events/190/school1397

Alexander Public School Activities
- website:
  alexanderschoolnd.us/events

Houses of Worship

First Lutheran Church
201 11th Ave SW, Watford City
701-842-4617
- website:
  firstlutheranparish.com

First Presbyterian Church
102 6th Ave NE, Watford City
701-842-3488
- website:
  facebook.com/FirstPresbyterianWatfordCity

Garden Lutheran Church
12271 35th St NW, Watford City
- website:
  wclutheranparish.com/graithlnd.html

Glory of the Lord Family Ministries
118 46th Ave NE, Watford City
701-444-1620

Johnson Corners Wesleyan Church
11012 State Hwy 23, Watford City
701-675-2345
- website:
  facebook.com/JohnsonCorners

Keene First Presbyterian Church
10201 42nd St NW, Keene
701-675-2489
- website:
  facebook.com/KeeneLutheranParish

Living Faith Church
805 14th St SW, Watford City
701-842-4617
- website:
  livingfaithnd.org

Our Lady of Consolation Catholic Church
704 Delaney Street, Alexander, ND
- website:
  facebook.com/152524thave

Re redeemer Lutheran Church
608 Main St, Grand Butte, ND
- website:
  facebook.com/redeemergrasubutte

Seventh Day Adventist Church
305 6th St NW, Watford City
701-842-2638
- website:
  watfordcitynd.adventistchurch.org

St Michael & All Angels Episcopal Church
Cartoon, ND
- website:
  churchofjesuschrist.org

Trinity Lutheran Church
PO Box 107, Alexander
701-628-3835
- website:
  facebook.com/trinitylclex

Watford City Baptist
(Inside of Lake Meade Inn & Suites)
109 East, 9th St SW, Watford City
701-730-5557
- website:
  watfordcitybaptist.org

Wilmington Lutheran Church
201 11th Ave SW, Watford City
701-842-3488
- website:
  facebook.com/WilmingtonLutheran

Further there are many Government Board opportunities such as Organized Townships; County Boards; Parks and Recreation Boards; Planning and Zoning; other school districts including Horse Creek, Earl, Yellowstone and Mandaree; and many more.
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Arnegard Boosters

Community Organizations

The efforts of our many local organizations help make our community stronger. They host events, provide ways for self-improvement, help folks meet their neighbors, address challenges, and more. Whether you've been here for a week or a hundred years, here are some ways to get involved!

Alexander Lions Club
Empower volunteers to serve their communities, meet humanitarian needs, encourage peace and good will among all nations, under Franklin晃 (Scotland) Inc. Put on events such as Hamburgers in the Parking lot and more.

Facebook.com/AlexanderNDLions

Arnegard Lions Club
Empower volunteers to serve their communities, meet humanitarian needs, encourage peace and good will among all nations, under Franklin晃 (Scotland) Inc. Put on events such as Hamburgers in the Parking lot and more.

Facebook.com/ArnegardLionsClub

Bakken Oil Rush Ministry
Serving the area with the intention of meeting the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of the people who have made their homes in the oil field industry in Watford City and the surrounding communities.

Facebook.com/nwumministry

Bakken Trail and Motocross Association
Sponsors numerous races and provides opportunities for individuals and families in the area. All income eligible McKenzie County residents are welcome. For more information, email bakkentrailmotocross@gmail.com or visit ffa.org/alumni

McKenzie Co Healthcare Systems
Provides fundraising for for the Good Shepherd Homecoming, Horizon Assisted Living and the Hospital in Watford City. It also assists with the needs of the community. Meetings are the 2nd Tuesday of each month.

Facebook.com/groups/154011407947466

FFA Alumni Association-McKenzie County
Alumni Chapter provides support and resources for our Watford City FFA Chapter. You don't have to be a former member, just a supporter of FFA to join. Information or have questions, email hostingffaa@gmail.com or visit watfordcity.toastmastersclubs.org

Watford City Toastmasters

Fox Hills Golf Club
Members of Fox Hills Golf Club enjoy a great social atmosphere and play the course once a week.ournaments, leagues, and other events throughout the year.

Facebook.com/foxhills.golf

Friends of the McKenzie Co Public Library
Support individuals who value their community and their library, and want to see that the library can continue to provide a harmonious beautiful friend.

McKenzie County Library about/about Us/ friends of the Library

Ft Union Masonic Lodge 128
Knights of Columbus- North Dakota

North Dakota Masonic Grand Lodge

Grassy Butte Community Club

Friends of Grassy Butte Community Club

Barrett and Sons of Watford City

rotary5580.org/clubinfo/watford-city
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